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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
#87-88--1 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Two Hundred and Forty-Third Report of 
the Curricular Affairs Committee 
------------------------------------------------------------------------' 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on October 22. 1987 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bill will become effective Noveffiber 12, 1287 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bill is ·forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
QctobeL.2~. 1981 ~~l~ 
(date) ~ndy B. Holmes 
Chairperson o f the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved "V . 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved 
~/';he/n 
- (date) President ' 
Form revised 4/86 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
October 6, 1987 
'l'lle Two Hundred and Forty-Third Report 
of the Curricular Affairs Committee 
During the summer 1987 and at its meetings of September 28, 1987 and 
October 5, 1987, the Curricular Affairs Committee considered the 
following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
SEC'l'ION I 
Informational Matters 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Departrnentment of Languages 
2. 
ADD: SPA 099X Review of Elem<!ntary Spanish (l.J.) A 
review course for those who have bad at least one 
year of high school Spanish, out are QOt prepared 
for 102. ~~~~) ~~: QUe year Qf high 
scbool~nl~. Not for general education or grad-
lH!tiQU_£redit. Hutton 
Department of Languages and Department of Sociology and 
Antt1ropology 
CROSS - LIST: 1) 
2) 
3) 
APG 200 Language and Culture to 
"APG 200 (or LIN 200)." 
LIN 201 Introduction to the Study 
of Language and change number to 
"LIN 220 (or APG 220)~" 
LIN 320 Sociolinguistics to "LIN 
320 (or APG 320) . " 
3. Department of Psychology 
4. 
ADD: PSY 261X The Alchohol 'l'roubled Person: Introduc-
tory Concepts (l_Hnd-lJ~) Introductory and basic 
concepts in alchohol trouble: prevention, identi-
fication, early intervention, treatment, educa-
tion. (Lec~.-:JJ Staff 
Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
a. CHANGE: The following courses by deleting the pre -
requisites: 
1) 
2) 
APG 309 
APG 311 
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B. 
5. 
b. CHANGE: 
c. CHANGE: 
d . CHANGE: 
3) 
4) 
5) 
APG 319 
APG 325 
APG 326 
Title for APG 300 to "Human Fossil Record." 
Title for APG 313 to "Peoples of Africa" and 
delete prerequisite. 
Prerequsite for APG 302 to "Pre: 203 o~~L= 
miss_iQIL.Qi_i!ll>llUCtOL." 
Department of Theatre 
a. CHANGE: 
b. CHANGE: 
Description for THE 217 by adding "May be re -
peated once with permission of instructor." 
Title for THE 221 to "Stage Management." 
6. Department of Zoology 
CHANGE: Title for ZOO 286 to "Humans, Insects and 
Disease." 
College of Engineering 
Department of Industrial and Manufacturing Engineering 
CHANGE: Title and description for !ME 220 to read 
as follows: 
IME 220 Introduction to Industrial Engineer -
ing (L_l) Role of lndustrial and f·lanufac-
turing Engineers, org5nization for optimum 
productivity, work measurer:lent, labor rela-
tions, wage and salary administration, fa -
cilities and process design, safety, robotics 
and other computer - aided manufacturing tech-
nology. (I,~g_._l) l're.: !1I1L.l.A2_.__i:f>C 201. 
Staff 
C. College of Resource Development 
Department of Fisheries, Animal and Veterinary Science 
ADD: AVS 333X Anatomy and Physiology Laboratory (LL!) 
The fundamental anatomy of domestic animals is 
examined. Deruonstrat:ions of pllysiological princi-
ples are performed. Laboratory techniques for 
screening physiological function in viyQ and iD 
YiS!Q are covered. 1Lab_, _ _2) !'~s-: £QD£lJ!!~nt 
regist~.9.!:i2lL.i!l.-:JJ.l. Rhodes 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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S E C T I 0 N II 
Curricular Hatters lvhich Require Conf i rmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
l. 
2. 
3. 
Department of Art 
a • CHANGE: 
b . CHANGE: 
Requirements for B. A. degree in Art Studio 
as follows: 
1 ) 
2) 
Add ART 405 and 406 to the list of 
courses required of all majors. 
Substitute the following two sentences 
for the first sentence of the second 
paragraph under Art Studio: 
An additional 6 credits must be se-
lected from one of the following 
sequenc~s of studio courses: ART 
213, 314; 215, 316; 221, 322; 231, 
332; 233, 334; 243, 344 . This 
sequence must be completed by the 
end of the junior year. 
Requirements for B.A. degree in Art History 
as follows: 
The last sentence of the first paragraph 
under Art History to read: 
An additional 6 credits must be 
selected on the 400-level, of which 
at least 3 credits must be selected 
from ART 461, 462, or 480. 
Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics 
ADD: ECP 312 Introductory Biochemistry Laboratory 
(I1...L.2_) Laboratory exercises illustrate chemical 
and physical properties of biomolecules, 
separation techniq1,1es, enzyme catalysis, symptoms 
of nutritional deficiency, quantification of meta -
bolic end - products and drug detoxification. 
(Lec._J.LJ.g!;!_._J_) l:!_g: Jll (may b~~Qn= 
gy~~Dtl~) • Tremblay 
Department of Languages 
ADD: ITL 315 Italian Cinema (I or II_..J) Representa-
tive Italian films and their directors through 
-19-
B. 
4. 
5. 
viewing and discussions of films , lectures , and 
readings. (I,~~_._J) • 1:!:~ . l.()~_Q_L_S!gl.!i.Y!!.l~llh 
Viglionese 
Department o f Mathe~otatics 
DELETE: 11TH 217 Computer Laboratory in Linear Algebra 
II~nd~). 
Department of Zoology 
ADD: ZOO 393, 394 to ZOO 391, 392 as "ZOO 391-394 
Assigned Work (i_BnQ_liLl=J~ach) 
College of Business Administration 
Department of Accounting 
CHANGE: Accounting curriculum by replacing the re-
quirement of MGS 364 with a professional 
elective .• 
* * * * * * .• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N III 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Con~ittee and Grad~ate Council 
on 400 - Level Courses. 
During the summer 1987 and at the Curricular Affairs Committee's 
meetings of September 28, 1987 and October 5, 1987 and the Graduate 
Council's meeting of September 25, 1987, the follo1~ing rJtatters 1;ere 
considered ~nd ' are now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. Informational Matters 
1. College of Arts and Sciences 
a. 
b. 
Department of Art 
CHANGE: Description and prerequisite for ART 
405, 406 to read: 
ART 405, 406 Studio Seminar (L.AngJI.L 
;L__~.i!~l!) Intensive self-directed or 
assigned work under guidance of instruc-
tors. Periodic critiques and discus-
sions of ~10rk of all participants. Pre: 
s eni2!~t_gndiog__gn!Ll1e r m i !?l>lQfl__Q_Lsle -
part;J;J~DUQ!:_4Q5_;_A_Q~_f2L.-41l.2 . Staff 
Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for APG 401 to "££g: 
pgJ!!!ilH?iQ!J__Qf__j,D§.!;:!l.!~tQ!." 
-2fl-
2. 
3. 
c. Department of Theatre 
*CHANGE: Titles for the following courses: 
a) THE 400 to "Advanced Individual Problems 
in Theatre Studies.• 
b) THE 401 to "Advanced Special Group Studies." 
College of Engineering 
Department of Industrial and Manufacturing Engineering 
CHANGE: Titles for the following courses: 
a) IME 411 to "Probability for 
Engineers." 
b) IME 412 to •statistics for 
Engineers.• 
c) IME 432 to "Operations Research -
Deterministic Hodels.• 
d) IME 433 to "Operations Research -
Stochastic 11odels. • 
College of Humau Science and Services 
a. Department of C-ommunicative Disorders 
*ADD: OlD 465X Clinical Methods in Communicative 
Disorders (I_gnd_ILL_i) Observation of treat -
ment of communicative diso~:ders; developing 
interviewing, report writing and counseling 
tecnniques in coml.lUnicative disorders; estao-
lishing and defining therapeutic goals, treat-
ment procedures an<j techniques for: remedia-
tion of various disorders. (Lg~_Lg~) 
£J:.iu. fu;ni~miin9__2_L_!li!£!!lii>sion of in-
§.t.IJJ.c1Ql:_._ NQ!;JQL-9£f!guate c_r_ggi!;_._ Connors 
and Staff 
b. Department of Human Development, Counseling and Family 
Studies 
ADD: IICF 402X The Hedically Special Child: Impact 
on Families and Institutions (I~_,___J_) 
Problems encountered by children and families 
involved with acute and Chron i c illness and 
how the professional staffs of hospitals, 
schools, social agencies and i nstitutions can 
111eet these needs. (Lee._]_) !'.ti!J l!!!Lf!mLJ.5.1 
Q£~--'lY~gllL!>£-l?f!.I.l!'il>l>i9n-.2i_inJ>1:.I.I!.Ct.9J: ... 
Rae, Cooney and Devins 
* No action by Graduate Council required. Not for graduate credit. 
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B. 
3. College of Pharmacy 
Department of Pharmacy Practice 
ADD: PHP 409X Current Concepts in Professional 
Practice (l_,___J_) Topics in pharmacy practice 
are discussed in depth; includes moral, pro-
fessional and ethical aspects. Current and 
future trends are examined in ~ seminar for-
mat using journal articles. (~)!l_._) P£f!J ).51 
_gn_Q_J_4_2 or permission~g_j,j)s!;L!.!.C19.r~ 
Mattea and Campbell 
Curricular Hatters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty 
Senate 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics 
DELETE: BCP 411 Biochemistry Laboratory (II ,2) 
ADD: BCP 412 Biochemistry Laboratory (I.L.J) Same 
as 312 plus an individual supervised labora-
tory project selected in consultation with 
the student. Projects may include enzyme 
action, enzyme induction, drug action, use of 
radioisotopes and plant metabolism. Pre: 
311 !may be taken cQns;;yugn!;l:il • Tren.blay 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE- Report No . 1987-88-1 
At its Meeting No . 259 1987 the Graduate Council considered and 
approved the following curri Jar matters which are now submitted to the Faculty 
Senate for confirmation as indi 
I. 
A. 
CMO 580 Augmentative Communication 
Assessment, selection and implementation of augmentativ 
commun ication devices and systems for the severely 
communicatively impa i red persons emphas izi ng the trans-
disc i plinary approach; fabrication ; and experience with 
current electronic equipment . (lee 3) Pre : Course work 
in aphasia , cerebral palsy, or head trauma; permission 
of i nstructor . Lytton/Carl son 
B. College of Engineering 
1 . Department of Chemical Engineering 
a . Add (New) 
CHE 542 Advances in Interfacial Phenomena 1,3 
Topics will include capillarity, surface tension; surface 
thermodynamics, electrical aspects of surface chemistry ; 
contact angles and wettabi lity; emulsions and foams; 
adsorption from solutions; hydrodynamic stability of 
interfaces. (lee 3) Pre : CHE 431, 4~2 or equi va 1 ent or 
permission af instructor . Bose 
C. labor Research Center 
a . Change 
LRS 581 Internship : labor and Industrial Re.lations - change in 
Change from I-3 to 3- 6; add "May be taken as one 6-cr 
3-credit units . " 
D. College of Arts and Sciences .. 
1. De artment of Biochemistr · and Bio 
a . Changes 
BCP 581,582 General Biochemistry - descpri pj)6n changed to: 
BCP 581 General Biochemi stry / / I ,3 
Fi rst semester of a two-semester c rse on the principles 
of biochemistry . Topics includ bioenergetics, protein 
structure, enzymology, glycol 1s, the tricarboxylic acid 
cycle and oxidative phospho ation . (lee 3) Pre : CHM 228,229 . Staff 
BCP 582 General s· chemistry II,3 
Second semester of a wo-semester course on the principles of 
biochemistry . To cs include: photosynthesis, membranes, 
hormones, metabol sm and the biosynthesis of DNA , RNA , and 
proteins. (lee Pre: CHM 228, 229 . Staff 
-23-
and description 
or two , 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1987-88-1 
BCP 695,696 {595,596) Seminar in Biochemistry and Biophys~~ description changed to : 
BCP 695,696 {595,596) Seminar in Biochemistry and Bio~cs I , ll , 1 each 
Presentation of selected topics from current litera re or 
progress in thesis research, as assigned by the · structor. S/U credit . 
2. librar and Information 
a . Changes 
LSC 528 Media in the library - de changed to : 
I or 11 ,3 
The role of multimedia mate als in the 1 ibrary and information settings, 
including the selection , aluat ion, organization and 
utilization of audiov al hardware and software, and 
introduction to ng communication technologies. 
Production of library Media Communications - description changed to : 
LSC 529 eory and Production of library Media Communica ti ons I or 1!,3 
Introj»ttion to t he design and production of graphjc, photographic , 
au~, video and computer-based mater ials for li brary and i nformation 
ironments through the application of basic communicat ion, perception 
and learning theories . 
3. Department of Music 
a . change method of instruction from "1 ecture" or "lab" to "Rehearsal" 
for the following courses : 
MUS 591 University Symphony Orchestra 
MUS 594 Symphonic Wind Ensemble 
MUS 595 Concert Choir 
MUS 596 Jazz and Studio Ensemble 
MUS 598 Chamber Music Ensemble 
Add (New) 
MUS 567 Se .nar in Performance and Pedagogy I!,2 
Study of per ance 1 iterature, practice, and pedagogy. 
Research projec and supervised teaching experience 
appropriate to the ajor performance area . (lee 2) 
Pre : Concurrent reg · ration MUS 551 or 561. Gibbs 
MUS 593 University Ch~  I and li ,1 (Rehearsal 3) Pre : Auditio at g.raduate level of performance . 
May be repeated . Kent 
11US 597 University Chamber Orch~ra I and II ,1 
An ensemble which offers the study'lt.nd performance of 
standard and modern repertoire for t~ smaller orchestral 
group . literature will be selected fro~· the Baroque, Rococo , 
Classicand contemporary periods . (Rehea al 3) Pre : Audition 
at graduate level of performance . ~lay be ~tpeated . Ceo 
' c. for 
Performance specialization : twelve credits in MUS 61 plus MUS 565 , 567, 54R and four 
credits according to the major performance subject , follows: for vocalists : two credits 
in 485 or 598, music elective; for pianists : two credi in 590 or-598, music elective ; 
for organists and guitarists : two credits in 598, music e ctive; for other instrumentalists 
MUS 512, and ensemble elective . All performance ... (etc . ) ---
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